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ALLIES ATH- ; 




L o y a l t y p f N o n t Q u c » t i 4 n « d ' b > O u f 
G o ^ . r n w n r , W h i c h . M e r e l y 
' ^ C o n f o r m * t o ' A W e s ' - V i e w . 
- S|*t? 
„ i v p a r t i p c n t tonight." i»*Up«Y:a*^e»iaCe-
W n t e ^ I n n a t o r y o f t h c . a t t i t u d o ;o f . 
, . the d o v j j r n p e n t t o w n r d . the'-appoiaV-' 
• m e n ( f o r s e r v l c f *Th t h e A m e r i c a n 
' K'ortyl'-ni^ in Fr^nct- , E n g t l n d , arid 
a l l i ed i -ountr ios of' p e o n ' s of e n e m y 
• o r i g i n o r p a r e n t a g e . ' • ; 
A & o r d i n g to- thS» j p i t c m e h t re-
'•restriction- JMwlnsi -|«ersp"S o f Ge r -
\ r . m n n v A u s t r i a n . op T u r k i s h birth or 
k ' > — p u u j » U g « s e r v i n g "{ho -Red C r o s s ..in. 
"En'lerile be l l j cereKt c o u n t r i e s . w i l l . 
~ h o L * p p i y t o t h o s v l w h o g o t o Eijg-
J a n d , - " F r a n c e , o r E n t e n t e c o u n t r i e s 
- a s m e m b e r s o f R e d C r o w . unit*, a t -
t a c h e d t o t h e A m e r j f n n A r m y or , in 
. ^ n i ' ^ f a y eonnfrc fed t h t ' A m e r l -
c a i ^ ' A r m y . but a p p l y - o n ! ) ' V " c i v i l i a n 
"^~r>pr«sentft l ly"w o f . t h e R * d Crat*. irf 
w a s l o a r n e d " t o n i g h t e l s o t h a t I i ' * * * ' . 
F r a n c e ' rather^ t h y i E n g l a n d t | a t ' 
• ' m a d e t h e mp<t v i g o r o u s o b j e c t i o r n i o 
, p e r s o n s o f ; T e u t o n i c '^onncetiori .en*-
twrjng F r a n c e " ' w i t h ' c i v i l i a n ^ Red 
V C r o s s u n i t s . ; " 
• j H e r e *frf. tho."off ic ial S t a t e . P e p a r L . 
• m o n t x -xplaj ia t ion o f t h e n j a t t e t i 
• ' C o n c e r n i n g t h e Red C r o s s - q u e s t - , 
- t i o i T p f . t h e - a p p o i n t m e n t - f o r s e r v i c e 
x 4 n t h e A m e r i c a n R e d CroS* i n F r a n c e 
GW'pt" B r i t i g n - a n d Allied"'"Countries 
• o f G e r m a n . A u M r J o n r o r . T u r k i s h 
* s u b j e c t s or" X m W f f f i n c i^jzens - - o f 
-. G e r m a n , " Au&tr ian : - o r T u r k i s h . pa-'-
r e n t a g e o r . W y t h , thfr D e p a r t m e n t o f 
S t a t e d e s i r e s t o e m p h a s i z e t h e / a c t 
th*ft t h e l o y a l t y "and g o o d f a i t h o f 
A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n s r e f e r r e d t o . h a s 
by t h i s G o v p r n m e n t . 
4"Tbei»Rfcd • .Crow' wiH' .opcrato w i t h 
n . a r m y * a n d - u n d e r i t s 
'Uicec.t iqn, .an<l wil l a l s o 
. J c p e q d c n t . o f A m e r i c a n ' 
m t r o b w i t h • . t $ e »rm>e> 
s o f t h e a l l i e d c o u n t r i e s 
t h e i r d i r e c t i o n , a n d cpn-? 
UsTy"tV-is n e c e s s a r y . 
w s o f t h o s e c o u n t r i e s 
w l * a r m i e s a n d a m o n E w h o s e 
ci 1 [ed C r o s s u W s c a r r y o n 
T h e ' q u e s t i b q 
o n l y p e r s d n s g o i n g t o t h e c o u n t r i e s 
m ' c n t i o n e d X n * c i v i l i a n W p r e s e n t a -
J lves o f t h e Red Cross." Th^r 
re'r.-renc,- w h a t s o o v e V t o per*o>? 
g o i n g to t h W e "coUnt r i f * for* s e r v i c e 
in t h e a r m y to- i n a n y U'ay c o n n e c t -
ed • w t l h . ' t l | f l n^my- T h ? c o n d i t i o n s 
w h i c h a p p l y it t h ^ . p e r s o n n e l o f t h e 
R e d C r o s s u n i t s sh'oulfj n o t , t h e r e -
f o r e , Be "confused- as a p p l y i n g «plso 
t o t h e p e r s o n n e l o f t h e h o s p i t a l u n i t e 
o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a r m y , 
' ' t l&riKmld h e o b s e r v e d t h a t whU? 
th e w - R e t f - 6 w i f - w -w » a ' f y i m l . ACT i n . i l 
"*.t)ie a p p o i n t m e n t f o r - s ^ r v i ^ e i n t h e 
' c i v i l i a n w o r k -in. t f i e - a l l f e d c o u n t r i e s 
/ • f p a * r . » n s ' o f ' C e f m ^ n . A u j t r i a i f . or 
. T u r k i s h b i r th . * h e d e p a r t m e n t . w i t h 
r e g a r d t o persons - j jqrn ' in* t h e U n i t e d 
• ' . S t a t e s p f G e r m a n . A u s t r i a n o r T u r -
k i s h p a r e n t s , Tperoly. c a l l e d a t t e n t i o n 
*td t h e a t t i t u d e o f t h e f o r e i g n ( !ov f 
errfmenf*. ' 1 • ' . * - r • 
. ' T h e . use q f m i l i t y y . r a n k a n d . u n i -
f o r m by r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s : o f t h e 
. A t p e r i t a n » . R e d C r o s s a c t u a l l y 'In 
, / o r e t g n . ' A u n t r i e s . ' p j n s t l t u t i n p j j»e 
'theatro-. 'of a c t i v e w a r i s t o . b e n u -
* thor i*ed b y t h e . W a r D e p a r t m e n t . 
Witft thrf d e c l a r t t i o n o f w a r By Con-
* ^ r e i s . t h e G o v e r n m e n t • a 'utomaticairy 
"accepted '* t h e c o o p e r a t i o n a n d -as-
s i s t a n c e ".of. thO A m e r i c a n N a t i o n a l 
R e d C r q s s i n \ t h e . p r b s < ; e u t i p n o f t h e 
sYffltriHe, the- Red C r o s s t o work' w l j h 
* t h e - l and a n d - n p v a l f o r c e s o f t b ^ 
* U n i y d ' S t a t e s , arid W « « t e n d ' i t s h u -
. m a n i w i r j a n ' s e r v i c e s t o - t h e . . c iv i l ian 
pOpula t innS' .o f # t h e c o u n i r i . e s l i o w a t 
. »wart w i t h t S e r m i i n y . . • * . 
T o f a c i l i t a t e t h f i r w o r k R * d - C r o s s 
o f f i c i a l s ' o t h e r t h a n : t h o s e i n c o r p o r a t -
ed i n t h e Arnyr Medica l Con>s a e ^ t ? 
lie^v" 
K N O W S B U T L I T T L f c 
O F I C N I S L E Y ' C A S E 
' T h e fo ] )owinK a r t i c l e - a p p e a r e d in 
'Father . T . - ^ i f e i r a r t J ^ ' ' r e r t o » 
<a. ' r e U - r S " ^ M K o i i c g : ^ c ^ o f C o -
lumbia , e j ip ln i 'nvd' las t nwfit t h a t in 
r s s g o n s e t'o a n J n q u i r y ^ h e .hfcd* w r i t -
i . l u K a t h c r 
« f : w t ' I n ; W a s h l n » r U . n ; t v 
h o m e o f . Mrs/."A. ^B. C o l l m s o i ^ O i e v 
t e r . j m a \>lOcc wlrtre^ 
K n islej- coUf<V. p r d b a b l y ' ( t w s u i t a b l e 
a c c o i q m o d a t i o n * ; b u t * t h a t b e y o n d 
thlit n e i t h e r he. n o r ' F a t h e r ^ C e n n » d y % 
" l i e . a s s i s t a n t , , k^iow. n o t h i n g ' o f . . t h e 
•ase - o f K n i s l e y , w h o , Cof lRressmari 
\ r ; ^ ^ e V q « t f n o ^ t b e - F i f O i ^ o u t h 
C a r o l i n a d i s t / i c t . i^aya, s* ;<Jrtd h i s 
A p p o i n t m e n t t o A n n a p o l i s u n d e r 
f a l s e - p r « U a » o s . U . 
• .'"lJ*ini5 a s h i s ' a d d r e s s t h a t o f Mrs. 
C o l l i n s , 107 D e w e y s t r e e t ' Chester.^ 
! u p t o , t h e '•yal «;i>m.mi . 
j^ q inPk"measu . t*^»»/ i * * j r e n t a n y 
pr ir i j r .^T'oday ' l h c , c o m m i k o c 
iW'"orip¥s.t6ri''- flt, Decat i i f ' ; -Il l .T 
. fix(feHT<hv*Tr' " p f f c c V B ^ o l l r t ' t h e 
wttuld' 
a ftk'AJr fo l"' th«W;*WWh. M C 
- i f c * c o a l " c o m m i t t e e ••' Jyi's... vriten 
jfi bT^Yts # ' ' J u ^ r t I t i a n ' 
i f f p n e " to'af"proHuclTori ! rtistr"rt > r i d 
•verjf-"«fflrt'Wfll^V% ' W M ' Vest»onstbl« ... 
' K n l i l t y w a s - . p p d i n m l t o A i m a p n H r » # h m « l i 9 i - *111 ' b » 
b y Conirr<*s5man M t C o V k l o , w h o e a l l # d ' o n i d * •^WVdi01"cult l^*. 'AriW.' 
w r y p ^ l j j h e s h o r t . t e r m . ' S u S ^ e n u e n t 
rnves t tpa t lon b y C o n g r e s s m a n * S t e r * - -
"enVon d l s d o s e d . t h V rttT'that*' 'tbe 
a p p o i n t e e ' s ' r ea l V d f f r e ^ i f jChriltk? 
onV a n d u p o n t h t ' fefommerfi lHt5oW 
-»f Mr. S t e v e n s o n , the" a p p d l h t V n ^ t 
•^as' c a n c e l c d J u n e . « b y - S e c r e t a r y 
' l i f U . t h e * . o n l y d a y M r . K n i s l o y 
s p e n t in C h e s t e r y-
i s l e y . ' h a s ' s i n c e . b f e n Appointed ' t o 
n a v a h a c a d e m y b y ' C o n c r e s s i h a n . 
W h a l e y o f t h e F i r s t dwtr l ce . 
F a t h e r H e p a r t y ' s s t a t e m e n t f o l -
"Some" t i m e , d u r i n g t h e l a t e ' W l n -
r o*r e a r l y s p r i n g I r e c e i v e d a J i t t e r 
f r o m F n t h e r - O - K o m . - o C - W a s h i r f l j t o n , 
a s k i n g i f J c o u l d s u g g e s t *a 
• . i n "Chester w h e r e ' a - M r . . K n V 
o u l d secuVe d e s i r a b l e a c c o m o d a -
t i ons . The,K-tter.. 'dicJ n o t g i v e > n y . 
^Informat ion c o n c e r n i n g ' t h e : y o u n g 
i, o f w h o m I h a d n e v e r h e a r d b«-
n M - h i 
d i d i t : s t a t e M r . K n l s l e y p u r -
in g o i n g t o t h a t t o w n — - o f t h i s 
a l s o . I w a s i g n o r a n t . u n t i l ' w h a t ap-
p e a r * t o b e a ' - schejne i n wh ic j i B o t h 
a r e ^ I n v o l v e d appea"rAd Irv the" 
o a r e r s . ' F a t h e r 0*Hern1« r e q u e s t f o r 
n f t m n a t i o n . w a s a i l d r e s s e d t o . m e 
«t l i k e l y b e c a u s e f r o m the' Catho> 
m i s s j o n a t .Ches ter is u n d e r m y 
l i^ect ion . — 
•The V e q u e s t . I r e c e i v e d ' fr,om* 
F a f h e r O'l l^'rn i s b u t o n e o f .jnan'y 
«uch r e q u e s t s r e c e i v e d - b y m e e a c h ' 
d a y , b o t h p e r s o n a l l y a n d t h r o u g h t h e 
mjdU ; A l w a y s - , e a g e r t o o b l i g e , . ' I 
r e f c r r M h i m to ' M n u A." B. .Collin", 
t h e o n l y " C a t h o l i c ; R o m e i n . C h e s t e r 
"With-wnich I a m . a t a l l a c q u a i n t e d , 
t h i s w i t h t?ie r e a s o n a b l e p r e -
e m p t i o n - t h a t " a C a t h o l i c h o m e w a s 
V - s i r e d . . F a t h e r K e n n e d y , m y as s i s t -
i n g •• a t t e n d s t h e j n i s s i o n in. thht 
n,-. M y r e p l y * w a s b r i e f , c o n t a i n -
„ o n l y t h e . n a m e u n d . a d d r e s s . o f 
Mrs. C o l l i n s and* s i f R g o s t i n g . t h a t 
. h r c u p h e o r r e s p o n d e n c e . With h e r , 
ih'ef s h e « o u l d ' ' p r o v i d e s a t i s f a c -
«ccomo3at ioni : *"*ouTd* 
t e r m i n e d . * 
' F r i t h e r K e n n ^ f y i r A w a y . 
v n o r vaca t ioH. b u t 1 c a n JsaV f o r 
i t h i t I h a v e i # v r r hear^* h i m ca l l 
t h e . n a m « n * T ? A n d r e w " W a i r i K n U l e y ; 
h a v i n g V h e a r d 
•SSSSBSfeii 
n a a h i p i r t o n ^ J u n e 2&*.-1-Coaf f 
JutftiWaJ i « r W ' d , V W : ! > ' n ^ t e n l a y * b y 
1 !<|btfn't^<l ''biWimlnoui. proi l l lrory 
r ! 'w.rn- t?oV««l*r^nortt 
I j a U 
f^KlT ^ ' « W y ? i A l ' o f ' l h ^ i n d u s t r y "a 
W i m l - ' i t ^ t ^ m e n t^ 'an d 
D E N I E S P E O P L E ' S R I G H t 
. T.Q. D E C I D E T H E I R F A T E 
• A u s t r i a n ,£gpm\*r S « y a tK« Emp«i 
!> ^ "Wili' M u s t Cort'trol P e a c , . 
T h e * t » T | ^ ' O f - A n t h r i H t i v , arfAriCed 
T t f m b * btfok at" c o n f e r e r w i ' s Ti W -
t v t t e h -prodnr«7T n n d t h r ^ t r a d r - c o m -
• n f t s i o n " ; / l i l W N j l WIIIIK; ? W ! l M r *(f-' 
d a | . . < h r o i n H > W u l a t i t t o . « f - ; jeW»eni - . 
® i i d e r k - m c n | w i t h t h e 
anthr . tc i f _ ^ s ^ sel.l-
h i f t e r ^ ^ ^ l a s T y e ^ i C " bpV )OVJ»\I^ 
n r ^ / ^ r a ^ c ^ nrc' a ^ d i o g . s o m U c ^ t o 
t h e cost', .p f f lc ia l^ 's^y" i h « p n e e '< t'A* 
t l ^ c o n s u t n c f . ' v s faV h j g ^ e r ' t K a p / \ U 
f o r htiit t h a t -it *was hlifli t i m e 
Jpt t h e fTovernni i n'. <o'mafe«> :fcriowrf 
A u s t rla**' vthit tx\ m>.. :in^,p«-ifee*c«i ndK 
t ions . 'The^l^i'riu'l'nVtrTif a l s o urv-o-J 
. t h e ^ i g h t 61 t h e p e q p i f » To d e t e r m i n e 
t h e i r tiwrt'd^.ftinii-' . 
" / • P r e m i e r . ' V o n S e y d l - r , . in r e p l y , 
f o o k e x c e p t i o n tp tbl- Uterpel latfaTi*. -
ahd^ i n s i s t e d ' t i p in . t h e n e c e s s i t y o f 
uphofdirrc* t h e .WelNtriAJ i d l i a n c e 
V i t h Clerm'ftny. H e ^ i g m a t i s e d ' a j , e c -
e b n e o w i . the; a s i u m p t m n * imderfy ing 
H e r ^ ' D a s r y n s k l ' s . q u e s t i o n s ; , t h a i t h e 
^ s t r o - H u n g f r i a n : G o v e r n m e n t ' .ae-
I h i o w l ^ d g e d t h e r ich? > f .na t ions to-
d e t o r t r i l n e " t h e i r o w n f a t e , a s u bas i s 
f o r ' l a s t i n g p e a c e ' T h e . ' G o v e r n m e n t ' 
*he; i Q i d i ' t o o k , i t s s tAnd^po'- the /« f*on ; 
• M i i O ( i p n . . w f i i e h r e s e r v e d to th*# Ern-
•perpr th'e Y f g h t t««. c o o e j u d e p e a c e . - / 
"On the ' -bas i s -o f the?6 p o s i t i v e - p r e - . 
ro*?atlves o f t h e C r o w n , - t h e A p « / r o -
. I l u n g a r i n n :-GOTI»:'—'' • • • . . -? 
With- i t s a l l i e s . 
. p H i l m i n o u s J o b b e r s ; w i U - n o t be a l -
. t t d l o ' r . i ! j r conl pr i ce* b e y o n d 
he m l n c * p r ) c e , ^ * * HC a d d f u o r i .:of 
he f r c i g h f 1 j > n ^ l l T e V p r o f i t , o f ' - ' ' , 
c e n t s a - t o n . I f a c o n s u m e r h a s djJTi-
c u l t y , i ^ g e t t i n g ' c o a l a n d ' f l n d i ; b«* 
c a n g e t i t . p n l y . b y p a v i p g s o m ^ job-
"fcer m o r e t h a n -th<« *25" c e n t s ' p r o f i t 
'..KM ON 
H I T E , S O F T , C L E A R 
-rect " f r o m - the , . m i n e a t . t ^ e ' 
pr i ce , Y ' ' . . . . - ' 
^ m e r k a n s . N e e d n ' t G o H u n g r y . . , 
J o r i c o f t h e a d v i c e s r j ^ e n e r o u ^ l y 
o f f e r e d j u s t ' n o w in . t h i s : W b n t r y - a s 
a n d m a n a g e m e n t o f our 
. f o o d s u p p l y ia not . a s w i s t i s * i t I s 
w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d . . S h o u l d n e c e s s i t y -
a r i s e , a l l o f u s are ' . supposod" t o b e . 
a n d ' mrfst o f g s a r c , r e a d y 
t h e s t o m a c h ' s 'demand f o r - f o o d t o 
l i g h t e n o u r t a b l e s - u n t i l . c o n s t a n t a n d 
.dai ly h u n g e r i s f e l t t o w h a t e v e r dp-, 
g r e e t h e e m e r g e n c y d e m a n d s . T h a t , 
h o w e v e r , i s a d e s p e r a t e r e r t e d y f o r 
d e s p e r a t e i l l s T f o r av n a t i o n u n d e r f e d 
i s , a n a t i o n - r a p i d l y d e t e r i o r a t i n g — - a 
nab'on t h a t i » - l o s t i f t h e u n d e r f e e d -
i n g g o e s o n f o r a n y c o n s i d e r a b l e 
p e r i o d a n d i a - c a r r i e d t o af ty c o n s i d -
e r a b l e e x t e n t . 
T h e r e i s h o p r e s e n t . n e e d itf ' th i s 
eountlFy f o r economy. ,*of t h a t * s o r t . 
W h a t i s e i p e d i e n t e a n d p a t r i o t i c f o r 
S i s j o g t o . g o j h 
. w e a k e n m i n t f a n d b o d i 
, e i } t . n o u r i s h m e n t , b u t - t p / t o p 
m i n i m i z e t h e a c t u a l w a s t a g e q f foo^ . 
w i t h ' y h i c K a s a p e o p l e , ; w e \ ha ' 
. b e ^ n ' s o o f t e n , charge^,* a n d t o w h i c h 
We h a v e s o . o f t e n c o n f e s s e . | r . T h a t 
w e h a v e b e e n g u i l t y o f th iZ-pffense i s 
t r u e , b u t t h e r e *haa b e e n s p m e t h i n g , 
o f e x a g g e r a t i o n in -both - fhe / . 
t i o n s . a n d tho"' c o n f e s s i o n s . A m e r i - . 
-cans are , n o t . g i v e n t o o y e r e a t v i g in 
t h e l i tert t^jertse . o f t h e w o r d - ^ i i i t h e 
?• - A m H t e r d s m . J u n e 2 R — . T h e '^u«-
Irfan ' 'Unt&H».aa*' . 'yesterday d e b a t e d ' 
;t&»ns. • T 1 i e v 4 « t ? ? p e l l « t i o h a l s o u r g e d . , 
ic inlHrt ,^nembt'rs'pasyi i*«ikI, -Stoy'an ;Tb»i -St?f i j b 
id.I!Urban-. "favorft i? l i fe o ' p e n i n g ' o f 
(M>4CO n ^ K o U a t i d n s . . f l f r r Do,sz'yrisJci 
TOpfct?d^'ast a l ' t ^ e j w o p f e s > - .? f — -
- m o r r a r e h y - •iw*r.sl lu the dc?ir«- f - \r ; ! i e * f r e e A •. 
Mni'e- rie-vt - y ' -^w. 
: J"--. 
SdPrs M ^ s t X . M o d e r n . - W o r l d ; ^ e r n . ' a n d O F 
l o w PI, 
r -'M* t F o l -
l /n»-
y— T o Enr ich C o n t f nl» o f 
i% O'ffrred . by P b b l i c I n . l i -
—Children* M u 
M o d e r n W r f r l d . / 
o f edOi'RUoir 
-oU'tKjn t h p i«hi»cJ 
' e a t e r i n t o h o n ' o f t ^ l e . . p e a c e , b u t ir 
f i n ^ r y d e c l i n e d TVr.y o t h t y bas t s* f o r 
n e g o t i a t i o n s . • 
e* . F o r e i g n Mini«leT.'-' e o n - . 
T i n n e d - t h e ' P r e m i e r . Vhtrs o p e n l y ex-.-
pce«*e<i" o u r "^readi«\«*#s J » c o n c l u d e . 
, pn h o i y j r a ^ f Cdiir-
V n t o c y ferft ha>a«<uV'>d d e v e l o p m e n t * ^ 
i f t h e e m ^ S r ^ - S . » ' l o n g ' a s ' O u r e n e -
* • ^ ; r e f u i ^ ' - l « - a e e >ptr-thls • p o i n j o f 
j t t . .<J»ntinae j t f«V'ht. 
t r u s t i n g that the. h»roi.c. d e e d * 
. p f p u r t a r m y J a n d the, s>df - sarr i f i ce o f . 
t h e h o m e l a t t L u i ! ! b r i n g t h e 
yil c o m m i t t e e - c a n , b e a p p e a l e d . , f a n h o h o r S l e 
» ' s * ? T « a r « r * « r ^ H i w 
W',, 
B R A Z I L P R A C T I C A L L Y - ' I N 
^ V AVAR <?N SIDE OF ALUES 
M . . U , Y o r - E n t e n l e A l r — d y hi 
.mm-? „ 
'riulnyc • 'heuring - of.' t*y> * d; i>>'^-vhc 
publ i s^ors un- t ' : y i ; h e r * * u . v I * - g i v e i 
*tj o p p o r t u n i t y . t o . - exphi in thei: 
T h e b o a r d y W t e r d f t y -i.*»ued- th' 
f o l l o w i n g : s t a t e m e n t ; ' " I n W e c t i n j 
t e x t b o o k s ' f o r the- -next - f i v e jreKr* 
» h e : board* o f r d j i e a t i o n Tt iV ^»:<1 
< t e a t l i ! y , t o t h e centra"! p u f p o j o ^f i t s 
d u t y ~ » h a ^ " " o f c h o o s i n g s y a h hooVs 
r.« :\vodl(t< b e s t . serve t h e ' e d u e a t i n n a i 
' n t e r \ ' i U » i > f . . - t h e . v c h i l d / e n . ' o f , th*« 
S t a t e , n n d o f srt o r g a n i s i n g . ^ the*» 
book* i n ' t h e c o u r s e s > f t i u d y a s - U 
p l a c e - t h e i n ' w H r r e . t h e y . w o u l i i b r 
t u n f i l l . T h ' p a r p o a p ii i d m -
'ed i » , i t t ikv \-ftajly i m p o r t a n t 
ti'r* -o f . thd <>jb jr^s -«o ,be tAi/ght.-, 
wjhen and f h f r * - Otey i l i j u i d . c y m ^ . 
Ip ( h e •«b»ml c u ^ i v u J u m , a n d ,th«" 
d o f . b«|oV< t«». b e s e l e c t w h e t h - . 
^r thev.m«t r ' -»ho aefcuai' o f t h e 
c h i l d r e n ; . ' o f "Sonth " C n t o l i i i a i s i n i 
w h e t h e r t h e y W e r e - m o d e r n • a n d 
(^Achablo: / .-. - ' .' 
i w i t h o i l . - parg(»««. U - f o r e i t | i ; t h e 
hoard- f i r s t j r a y i t ii< atVoni^n .to t h o s e 
'undAmchto t e l e m e n t * "upon w h i e b 
»{] edutf i i t ion - ' - i a b a s e j ^ - r e ^ L i n g . 
'pi ' l l ing?. w r i t m g t . ' n r l t h m e t ' i c , - gej»R-
T a p h y jihd, t h e ' w n i l n o d w r i t i e » . j j s e 
f - t j e . rf tnther t^»ngB». Theoe" e le -
t e n t s Ore t h e c o r e / t h e - h e a d . . o f t h e 
w h o l e * b k ' ' b u s i n g s j»f e d u c a t e j i y and 
'he -board*trtCTtrie/ | >to . p u t . i n t o * t h e 
n i l s o f t h e t » - a c h v a ^ b f t h e - S t a t e 
. t h o ' t e x t b o o k s a d o p t e d o f the ' 
s e r v i c e a b l e •qual'tty'-~-» 
t o d a y > r e c e i v e d 
nt a f t e r 
^ i h a t e d v . m i l i u r y rank 
. ' ' t o * t h e i e - t i t l e • in^ the" 
^ o f - R e d Cross- P ^ a ^ i r a ^ o n 
m i n i o n s f w | U bo" g i v e n ' A p ' o t l l -
, warrantod* e m p l o y e s , w i H ^ re"t 
ndn-cotmnissio'ricd - w a r r a n t * . 
. / a n d l a b o r e r s , c p o k s . * a n d p r i v a t e s 
j - c e r t i f i c a t e * p f ' . ' ident i ty a s e n l i s t e d 
m e n . T h e s e " c o m m i s s i o n s ; 
an'd c f r t i f i c a t e s - o f f d e n t i t y > r e v f ^ 
• . c o p t e r t W m l l i t i r y ^ a u t h o r l f y . T * e 
h o l d e r . * ( i l l . irtcur ftp m i r i U r y ob l iga- . 
; tiori. ^ o r » s ? i l l ' h * r e c e i v e a n y r i g h t . to 
\ - p a y ^ j r a l l o w a n c e o f h i s . s i m i l a r g r a d e 
- ^ l A h k j U n i t e d S U t e s A r m y , ; 
* v .THfe rigni, t o < o . a a s i m i l a t e d tpifl-
. * ' i a r y ' r a n k wi l l c a r r y w i t l r . K th# 
p r i v i r e g e o f w e k r l h g t h e t i n l f o n n o f 
t h e U n f t e d . S t a t e s ' * A r m y o r . s o m e 
• u n i f o r m ' t o - b e p r e s c r i b e d b y t h e R e ( f 
' C r p s i , a n d . a p p r o v e d b y the. S e c t a r y 
. ••• oUWa». T h # p u r p & w . p f c o n f f r r i n -
. m i l i t a r y r a n k jav to ] l n d i c * t » t o - m e j i 
' - v " b e r s ' p f - t h e l a p d w d n a v a l , f o r c e s 
S t J a S : t h e t i e d . CrPss - w o r k e r s e n j o y 
. ^ t h o o o n f i d e w e f vof . the P r w l d e n t / a s 
. ( ^ t n i n j U f d e i ' , In ; C h i e f ' o f / the. s A r m y 
a n d o f t h e A m e r i c a n Nat to f tk l ~ 
W h a t tfirl" o r . w o m a r i ' ' h a s n * t h e a r d 
• f l e m o n j u i c e t o . r e m o v e com'pleJ 
b l e m i s h e s * t o - w h i t c a t h e s k i n V n d t o 
br i 'op o u t . the r o s e s , . the f r e s h n e s s 
a n d t h e ' h i d d e n b e n u t y ? , B U t l e m o n 
Ju ice a l o n e . .Is . a c i d ; t h e r e f o r e irri-
g a t i n g , , and . , shou ld^ ' -He m i x e d wi th . 
o r c h i y d . w h i t e Jh i s > - w < 5 \ - ' S t r a i n 
t b r o i f g h a f i n e c l o t h t h e 'jui'ce' o f 
tWo- f r e s h IpmOris i n t o a b o t t l e COIJ-
f h i n i n g a b o u t t h r e e - o u n c e s pf 
jfhard w h l t e , l . h > n . s h a k o w e l l arid y o u 
have' , a w h o l e . q u a r t c c p'int o f . s k i n 
an'd c o m p l e x i o n l o t i o n At p b o u t t h e 
fori o n e u s t i a l l y p k y f f o r a s m a l l 
' jar o f . • o r d i n a r y ' coF^ c r e a m : ' B e s u f e 
t o j U r a i n fh«; . le i j ion J u f c o M n o PU*P 
' i d t * Iqto- t h e b o t t l e , ' t h e n t h i s ' l o t i o n 
w^ll r e m a i n / p % V aijd * "fresh T o t 
j n o h U i s . W h e n * . a l l i e d , d a l l y -to . the 
• f a c e j n e c k ; a r m s ' a n d harids i t s h o u l d 
i f t l p t » b l e a c h , , c l e a r . s m o o t h s n a n d 
b e s y t i f y t h e skirf. m 
' A n y ' d r u g g i s t w i l l , s u p p l y ' t h r e e 
n o n c e s o f p r ^ T i a r d ' w W t e . a t ' v e r y 
i b . v > . 
s e n s e ' in w h i c h H a p p l i e s t o • s e v e r a l 
p e o p l e s w h o m \6 w o u l d b e u n k i n d ,\p 
n a m e v ^ n d i f w e h a v e a c c u s t o m e d 
o.un»elves'_lo a n u n n e c e s s a r i l y v a r i e d 
" d i e t / o f a q u a l i t y u n n e c e s s a r i l y h i g h , 
t h e . s i n h i s b e e n v e n i a l a t j ron i t , - ' a s 
w«f c o u l d a f f o r d -to. e s t » s w e d i d , a n d 
h a v e - d o n e o n 1 y _ w h a t a i l p a r n e i g h -
b o r s w o u l d d o i f t h e y c o u l d . T h e i c 
e c o n o m i c , v i r i u ^ s / w e r e c o m p m s o r y 
in.Tarfte ' d e g r e e ^ a n d f r o m t h e m , ft'ot-
m u c h , i f a n y , ' n w ^ a l - m e / i t •acc 'dues . i 
o n c e p e r m i s s i b l e ] o r ,'cx'cusn-
. . pjrplicpble, E x t r a v a g a n c e * in 
eat inff 'Is ( n o w d i s t i n c t l y w j o n g . T o 
d o o'ur 4 <Juty, w e # m u s t c u t ' d o w n 
s o m e w h a t w h a t m a y b e c a l l e d t h e 
p i e a s u r f s .of t h e t a b l e . b a t 
u n d e r n o I m m e d i a t e o r h e a r o b l i g e 
^tion_ t o s U r v e , « o r o v e n h a l f . s t a r v e . 
T h e r e * a r e • g o p t f ' r e a s o n s f o e . s i m p l i f y - ' 
iOg'^itnd c h e a p e n i n g - o u r d i H ; . . n o p e 
f o r d e c r e a s i n g t h e '.nation's' e f B c i e n c y 
and d a r k e b i n g i t s f u t u r e b y . f a s t i n g 
o r u n d e r a t i n g — e w Y o r k W p r l d . 
' TWO/^ORECONVJCTIONS 
w ; O p . r a > i o . 
W a s h i n g t o n . - J u n e . 3 0 . — O f f i c i i ! 
. . t t i f k a t i o n o f . t f raxj l ' s . r e v o c a t i o n 
h e r n e u t r a l i t y d e c r e e V a m e today-
d i s p a t c h e s ; . f r o m i A m b a s s a d o r • M o r -
a n a t R io < ' • . 
T h e g o v 
a s s u r a n c e s 
• ^ l o v c r n n v n t 
o f d i s p o l i n g 
, t o \hp_;G 
c l i m e 
m a d e D y - t h r Start 
i t - hod . - r ece ived 
G e r m a n rttcnU ,\ 
p u r c h a s e o r o t h e r w i s e fetfin 
o f t h e . i s land f o r A su^pinr inc 
- ^Without ' formal iVc!an»ti<m' o f 
. B c n i i i t h u s p r a c t i c a l l y ha> 
i>;ainst' 
G e r m a n y . ' ;v" / * ' 
- C o i n c i d e n t w i t h t h « inougx ira t ion 
o f ' Braz i l ' s n a v a l o p e r a t i o n s ' ^ plan 
f o r prbVect ing her, m e r t h a n t s h i p s in 
' t h r i n - V o y a g e s t o . A l l i e n por t s # .with 
f r p k e h m e a t * a n d / . o t H o r - f o p d s t u f f f 
h a s be<fn p u t - i n t P ' . e f f c c t . 
. W h e t h e r . B r a z i l wil l . s n p p i e m e p ; 
r 'ac t ion by . a f o r m a l d e c l a r a t i o n 
w a r Is. riot kno»*n h e r e a n d . hv 
n ' e * o f f i c i a l s . s u c h ' a c t i o n I^W-gardcd 
d o u b t f u l . - ^ e c a u s i th^ . jrpserr iment 
a t ' R j o d e Janei i»o Is i n c l i n e d to-.ror 
Band i t s a c t i o n , r a t h e r ' a s d e f e n s i v e 
t h a n a g g r e s s i v e . " . . 
Braz i l ' s , n a v y ls ' , the. la^f f f s t o f t h e 
S o u t h ' A & e r i ^ a n g r o u p ^ . a n d in ce'n-
n e c t l o n w i t h 4 h e A m t r i e a n f leer . -
- o m m n n d e d b y A d m l f n l CapertoA",-it 
'.. b e l i e v e d , t h e w o r k ' p f k*oeprng t h e 
Sbirth A t l a n t i c c l e a r ' q f t ' n e m y c r a f t 
w i l l b e g r e a t l y f a c i l U a t e H ^ " ' 
thft i p t e n t ion o f t h f J B r a -
r.lli®a G o v e r n m e n b o l . p r c s e h t fo* u s ^ 
i t s n a y y in p a t r o l l i n g w>tera 0JT Ar> 
•gent ine . b e c a u s e o f t h e d e s i r e not to 
v i v o ' u ^ n e c ^ k s a r y o f f e n i e t o t h e g o v -
e r n m e n t of- A r g e n t i n a a n d -also b e i 
vraUse B r i t i s h ' w a r s h i p s a r e p o c r a t -
JSng n e a r t h e F a l k l a n d . i s land* off th'p 
A r g e n t i n e e o a f t , HOp'e i*. s t i l l f e l t 
a t . t h ^ S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t t p * t - -the 
Atgf .nUr.e ' G o v e r n m e n t y e t m a y j o ( n 
'(6r. w o r l d ! d e m o c r a c y . ' 
N o b l e ' s . f i r i t . Y ^ a . c . j f l ^ p g i ^ j h ; Le.wjs, 
and H o i i c ' s . . . . P w l i c ' a l ^ n g i » s h ; 
Peasej j ' ( ,» .Ge"orr id . ; .Sf icnc^. ; 
w o o d ' * , PJriic(tlc^l..Bi»'dHtor. B e ^ ^ ' a , 
T . r t i n f irnmnv** i . . B e n C * 
o f W ^ r j s - — A r n o l d , r C;>vi«nr,..Cj'i;'-ro, 
V e r g i l , #iui, (,;omuo*iti«T),.viinrv.v'n»;',x 
. O l d B £ > k s R « - d o p U d . J 
Th*» .£cdltiWjiiir o W > ^ l w « werivflTe 
(dopUn'l; \VUt / lu t '»^CCX»nk l i e ^ u f ; 
^ f e n i A n g .StcW9A l { « ^ ! c t ^ H W k 4 . . ; f . 
a n d - . ' i j J i i l L y ; R c i o U 7 ' « i , . A W c K f a j v 
I four y ; l ' h t f n U ) M r f ^ t h f { t » d , . " $ f a lei" 
t:.:'.- O ; Wfthur*-Ki i»ard E . i t f h . h . 
? a n d *-i,;. -Worwiryii". J laAdW^lc 
•f Cwm^us i t io i i ; ^SeUer^i rAdv iwyjed 
'«J-nt{fX;. l lu'uv's . f i ^ c r a ^ ^ ' SpeJI-
'•ng, .boek. . - 1 ; ' , J ' a y m ' V - C o m m o n • 
W o r d s ; . "nfbnias* S p e U i n g . Bta'n)cs; 
C o l l i * , ' , a n d . D a r n e l ' s ' F i r s t - L a t i n 
IPAOK; C l e p s o n V O v i d ; . ' A p p l i e d . A r t # 
UV u v i n g v . Jtitchio-CaldWjil i , '* P r i m e r . 
•f H y g i e n e | RiLchi«>Caldvv«li>:P^>ov 
er o f S a n i t a t i o n a u d ' P h y i i o W g y j . 
,Maury's , ( i evgraj / t iy , . b o o k s I . a n d 2 : 
i i »b in»on » • C o m m e r c i a l - ' G e o g r a p h y , 
b o o k s 1 / < n d £ ; R o b i n s o n ' s . C o m m o r r 
c ia l ' G e o g r a p h y : - G u g g a r ' * A g r i c y ] -
v j f e . ; WeU»' A l g e b r n . b<>oks . l . .2 . a m i 
c o m b i n e d * tVe lU' : P l a n e G e o m e t r y - ; 
W e l l ' s ' S o l i d * t f p o m e u y i ' W e ) ^ G e -
» m e l r y ^ combin«d>; . :Wal lace 'anCiv icN 
SoUth C a r o l i n a , U n i t e d S t a t e * , a n d 
vVimbihed». M i n i f -und. P a y n o 4 S o u t h -
e r n P r o s e a n d P o e t r y • .Brooks' . S t o r y 
'fo'-'.Cottnn; ; S r i y d o s ' * . S e i c r t i o o s J f r o m 
i h e OhJ . T e s t f l m , nt': H a U V U a j f . 
hour< in. S o u t h P r n ^ J l U t o i r y ; . S f m m s ' . 
S emasaCet - - W h e e l e r ' s - D i c t i o n a r i e s , , 
Crevised vditiorrs.M R i v e m i d e S e r i e s . 
i f*R<Kiuired" CJaMics.v 
T h e ' . f o l l o W i n g n e w ' b o y k s w e r e - a i l -
d e d m e e t t h e r e q u i r e i w o n t s - p f "the 
o f ' i r e n e r n l pr#~ 
• I n ' d o i n g t h i s d u e r e g a r d - w 
th« i m p o r t a n t m a t t e r s _ o f 
m y a n d u ni f o r m i t y . • T h o . b o a r d -1rle< I 
•CMMiry e x p e m 
u p o n t h e p e o p l e i n ' t h e pur^hd*o « 
school l>ooks. f o r ; i h e j r ch i ldren^ ar 
'>nly. A i c h c h a n g e s .were m a d e as . 
?he j u d g m e n t ^of "tne. boSiv?/ w e i 
• d e a r l y - d e m a n d e d . b y yaur^l j i r i n c 
ole^ *of bi |pca»iprtal .nractrce . M o r 
t h e board d e s i p " 
» i b l e ; o l f er . Pal ly-
.rilr'r 
>f tdSftfiooks* f i 
i o m m o n • -school* 
dvild s t a r t i n g - j m y w h e r V in 
ap-r^Wt 
s e l n m o n e y . 
t i i forr 
" h e 
e o f K i'dy: 
F u l t o n ' s a i / U ^ i c r T f l . r t o in rSfOth. , 
^ n L i t e r a t u r e : S te*en#or i ' s C o u n t r y 
K i i & i Hr.SB.-i « l r * - - Bn-olir 
rlneKWifl^ tlir'clilMv !»*»!'IWf 
ire'* t n r i e Jim." " t V F i r . ffli.fi 
\ V r l t h f i t S t o r i . s *'Af A i t j . r i c . n JVb»•' 
m t t *M. .rr&' } ! « * • ' ' O f * . W - A l l 
U i i a . ^ t H t M ' .vS loSi ;": T",* 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . F o r i h v C h i l d r r n ' . 
i „ r r M . , n V l y ' o « . - , - - U v ' , V f 
:nrJa»i»r: R t r t r s M o KnKH..* I ® . * ? 
nrjaniv . - : l l a l i f curwn'V M M 1 t® 
-. wiu.iw!#r«*e« HMWWX'HWTB 
ir>clwl™iHowrfl-», 
..•rs. I n r J - : A r t l . iwrSv'.urU'K c u . ' !: 
•r«. 3 . 1 itiiVI S : Tt ic I . l l t l c , E o ( k » 
• V u p i b c r I'""1'. i R o b b i n . ' * n i l I 'T"-
•Work' • n r t ' P U i - i n • l J fnsv i«R«; P » l -
- I r i i h ' , - (Trnmmntiri%l A n . l y . i v : C ? 0 1 " 
m u O ' t ¥ . * C i * i c « , i M c C a r t h y s S t . p b . n -
A n i e r i c a n . H i n t o r y : K a n t " . 
Mn.I . - in W o r . l - f l i " k : C h « » ' « . J l i g h 
• V h « . l S p . l l . r i F l o M ' f o r 
Younir F a r m e r * . . G r i m e : . E l e i ^ e h -
ta'rv r i i n r i n l « " o ( A c r i n i l l n l v ; FeV-
-4U5on ani l : l . o w i » ; . Alrri ' 
a n i l B n t K F a r m Spio». C n n f . d i 
*TI:»rt.;n-Jfapirft. I h r r r t>iiofc. 
- u l w r 
i f O T T O N . 4 0 Q E N r t P O U N D -
N ? - * Q r l e a n i ' . J u n e 3 0 . — T h e ' f i r . t 
b . I . ' p f ' t h W 1 9 1 7 - Cfll lpn c r o p t o 
r m h .thf^ h i a r l t . l toV.Mld a l pub-
l i c a u ^ i o n o n I h r . f l o o r o f the : ' l oca l 
c o l t o n Jjxphanpi* t o d ^ y . I t c a m . f r i m 
• S a n B . n l M i T . x a a , A n d . . b w o i A ' i ' f J r -
"ty o r n t a a pound.; T h . - p r o c c d , * o f 
i a l . * j U b p t l ir i icd- o v e r t o - i h e 
l o c a l bVanch o f . t h . . B M ' Croaa, • ( t v _ ^ . . 
Wyj . M f i o d i > c « l , - - « d t h ^ » l . - T T O b « . • f o n f t . ^ y e m o f a « e . a . n d ' 
C o l u m b i a , . J u n e • 3 0 — T h e • S t a t e / 
D e p a r 6 n e n ' t o f A g r i c u l t u r e , u n d e r 
Col . fe, J . ' W a t s q n . .Is. c o n t i n u i n g - i t s ' 
u n ' d o r t h e * c t w e r e , r e p o r t e d t o C o l 
W a t s o n . ^oday By amenta* pf t n i d e -
p a r t m e n t . y , . 
- W . R. Simpson^' o v e r s e e r Of the-
E q u i n o x , ml l l s j o f . A n d e r s o n , p l e a d -
e d - g u i l t y t o e n y i l o y i n g ' a g k l u n d e r 
•biy . w l l H > . A l p p e d i o - N r i . . , J 4 . J . . C . V a k t , f n j i e ' r t f ^ H U 
| w h e t , i v r a a y ' . b . - ( o l d a g a l n . f M t h e , u 0 . . S * » j j j j ^ ' . | i 6 ; ; 7 s - ' . . 
- p n o a n d t h * S a m e . 
T h e h a n d t h a t rockji t h e cradle . 
A n d t h r b a b y Is t h e s a m e 
'Haijd t h a t w l e l d s f the''. s l i p p e r - . 
A l i t t le l a t e r t h e »hime. r J 
T h e n H q G o V B u s y , ' 
_ " G r a m m « ^ c a l l y . s p e a k i n g " *^hid 
t h e i > a s j > f o l ^ 6 o n g - m a n . " w o u l d y o u 
c a l l t a kifcs.'ii c o n j u n c t i o n * " 
> r d/in't k n o w / " rrplie.1 t h e f a i r 
m a i d i n t h e . p a r l o r s c e n e ; ."but I 
rijjht here , t o - i n f o r m >;oQ'what« 
i t m a y - - b c , d t * « s o m e t h i n g - -mighty.' 
hard f o r a g i r l o f m y . d i s p o s i t i o n t o 
d e c l i n e . 1 ' .£*'£- •''"!\V 
•"The . b o a r d J»as a l s o / e l t "tha 
•was I ts duty" a t t h i s t ime . ; to d o 
it c o u l d . t o e n r i c h t h e c o n t ? n t - o f the. 
•ffer'ed' In p u r p u b l i c scho'pH. 
T h e ^ n r j r e n " d l . M U l h L JtiulliM li.IIHI 
-i r ight t o t h e c h a n c e t o k n o w :h«* 
•reat modern'"world - i n f i whrcjl l h o y 
i r c V> e n t e r aq'l t o be. f i t t e d to*'lf'«-
s u c c e s s f u l l y a n d h a p p i l y In i t . f h e r e -
' o r e , O i e ' ^ m n F n a s d o n e i t s ' b e s t t« 
,'rive" t h e m i h W ^ h t by r e a s o n a b l e 
idJitS.ons .to* t h e • s c h o o l eOurWs. T h i s , 
h i l l a p p e a r in t h e n e w . b o o k s ' ai^drd 
•p t h e c o u r s e s in l a n g u a g e a n d xJit-
•Icrn b n f f u a c e . . c e o a r n -
o h y , phyaioTocy. and. hyu icn i ' . c i v i c s 
and" in par t i cu lar , t h e M u r w a irt t h e 
a i fr icQlture. - a n d in t l i e 
houu'ehold' ' a n d i n d u s t r i a l a r t * f o r 
b o t h b o y s ' n n d trirlfc • . 
• ' " T h . board , n o w p lace 
boetka- i n f o t h e .hantfs -of t h e . t a f r h . T 
o f iTouth ^Carolina, * c o n f i d e n t . t h a t 
t h e y , i n s p i r e d b y » d e e p « e n » . o f p i ' 
i r i o t i e dii ,!y. wil l s o w t h e n T a a to 
m a k e ' t h e m t h e 'matrumenW f o r u p -
h u l l d l f l c t h e ' c o m m o n w e a l t h Ibrt^ut-h 
n h i e . . a n d e n r i c h m e n t o f t h e 
. . . d c h a r a c u - r » o C t h e . t b o y i 
'- iria o f t h e S t a t e . T k e ^ t i e l t r . 
ran. no t - 'do thia l ' t e a c h e r s - arfd 
: h e b o u k s - m o y - ' ' \ 
T h " - f o l l o w i n t r l i o o l c i . w e r e d : v 
'o'lae.iU W h e e l w V P r i m e r r / W t e a t a r ' a 
F i t a t R e a d e r ! H e a r t o f , O a k R e a d ; 
l , - b o o k a - 3 ; 4 and'-O; S t a n d a r d E n s - ; 
b - ' Classiea.-*- *»xth ^and .- a e v e n t b 
W d e a : Milne"* A r i t h m e t i c * book-
I . S a n d 3 ; t e l l e j a te ) B r P w n ' a Buai-
1CM S i e t h o d i ; • W h l J e V MakFnE o f 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a : R e t t . f o r d ' a A n c i e n t 
History . Xnot o f f e r e d b y p u b l i a h e r a ) : 
M y e r s ' M e d i e v a l ; a n d M o d e r n His-
t b r y ; s i o n t c o ' m e r j - ' s Eni f l i sh Hintory' 
B c u t y r ' s Enpl i sH O r a m m a r : B r o o k r ' 
' C o m p o s H i o n . .. b o o k V a i - S f r i b n e r - s 
OBiss ic i i : . n a i l e y ' a . B o t a n y : T a r r ' s 
Phy1>!c'al G e o p r a p h y j H u i p a n . Pbys i -
o lo i ty :* Gild.er»lecvc:i#ddire'a ' Isat in 
G r a m m a r ; ' - Au i taborc 'a '• B r a w i n r f r 
Be' iry'a W r l t l m r : ' • P e a W o n ' a P r W r -
^ C o m p o s i t i o n — C a e s a r ^ C t c c r o . V . r -
- s . S n o k s I and 2 : T e x t B o o k o f ^ o o k -
X t . - C r e e r / F d l f e r ' s C o u r s e / n . C o n , 
• truc't ive - P e w i n e ; - - . B e f i e n - \ V o r V 
M u n c i e N o S n o l - J n s t i t n t . j Bjacl i a n d 
l i a r i s - ; PhysJcs : C o o k s - s J C h m l a ( r y ; 
r ^ i n c i p l e a o f F a r m A c c o u n t s . B e x e l l : 
• - — B — h l i e e o i ' n i . - : \ F i u r b a n k s ' 
- C e o V r a p h y : T h e N > 1 - - C h a r d e -
» r e n e h G r a r a n w r M - k . F r a n e s r . 
* i # : n _^-t C , , . l 
I» r r r n ( i t i u i u ^ — 
S a f a f r e , T a l b o t ^ j t i l l a n d ^ F O r d 
a'nisb ( N e w E d i t i o n ) : E l e m e n t a r y 
S p a n i s h ; A m e r i c a n R e a d e r ; - J o y n e s 
"osalKocTt G e n n a n G r a m m a r ; 
»ynes • G e r m a n R e a d e r ; Conjrdo'n^ 
V o c a l M u s i c ; . b o o k s * I.- '2 ' a n d ' 5 ; 
H o w e ' s Sipht R'eMcr i , n > t i n : K . t f . 
c h e m i s t r y o f i ^ r m P r a c l i c e i B l a e k 
• B e a u t y : C h « l l e t ' « _ P a n a m a a n d t h e 
Canl i l . ' . - . V , ' 
(HI; H u n t ' s . S p i l l l n c 7 p a r t ; ; J , . a n d 
C o m p l e t e . / 
; , H,- B o o i u . : 
T h e ' f o l l o w i n e n e w b o o h 
a d o p t e d t o ' t a k e . t h e 'p lace , o f . t h e 
' a b o v e : ' H a l f b u r t o n ' s " p r i m e r : IJill'a 
S M d e r t , I . ' j a h d 3 ; felson's r r a d e . , 
$ t o B, I n c l u s i v e : Smi th ' s . Modtrr! 
S C O R E D H I T O N S U B M A R I N E . 
$ h o w i 
7 o u r L!v«a W « r « L o s t — T r a i a s - R a a V t . 
H i f h S p u d W K . # -Actfl- »•<! 
— . . . r P - u / r * d i n N o f t b C a r o l i n a . • 
^ R ^ J o i g h / N , e . , « ; J o n ' e 3 0 . — G . ; s : 
J a c o b s , • t w ^ o t y - y J a r - old S e a b o a r d 
A i r Li n'e. Bc legraph o p e r a t o r a t 
l - Y a n H l i n l o n p ^ ; c 7 , w a s b r o u g h t h e r e - ' . . , 
t o n i g h t " * n d p l s f e r i Jp j * / t ; c h a r g e d 
• w i t h , mansh iag f i ' i c r ' In. c p f t n e c t i o n : ! 
.W*h t h e d e a t h s o f - f o u r t r a i n m e n ' in -
a h o a d - o a ^ c o l l i s i o h b e t w e e n t w o f a s t ' ' x 
. f a e i g h t . ' . t r t l n i 3 e « V ; - ; ' - . l^OWilcliMpa ; 
• e « i y l o d a y . - H e w b r o u g h t h e r e — -
• for s j r f e k f e p i n g . - a f t e r h a y i n g ' b e e n . 
•Omvioted in - t h e ^ * 
Krank l in ton 
o r d e r l y 
t h r e a t s 
o p e n l y V%S\ 
jrlDetiA 
-Raitieh,,>•-1 |-R g n - t 4 
Both yeffalhaefc.J M ( f f e t y S q f S r 
P o r t s m o ^ W y Q > / 
l i i n k o u s . < . R s I e i i h ; V i r e t n i o 0 . \ L / v 
W e l l s . 'of . Y ^ e f g h y - ^ a t t i BTakenjan ® 
G e o r g e N a p i e h . . p f K i . m > a r i U ; ^ V a . , , 
w h i t e , w e r e k i l l ed , "andrJOTTn S m i t h , • 
f i remrfn; and T . 0 . J o n e s , 
b r a k e m a n , o f RaleTgh, w e r e i n j u r e d . 
T h e ' b o d i w r ' G f t h e ' t ra j i iMen' " a r § " 
b u r i e d . b e p e a t h t^h* d e b r i s . 
' I t is, b H i c v c d tho, b o d i e s w e r e / r e * ' 
Aialia>^-. . ^ l.,wV 
T h e . n u U i o r i t i e * w e ' h o l d i n g J a - / ' 
. - A s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r - t f i e - W r f c k . 
r l t w a s . ' d e c l a r e d h e f a i l e d t o h o l d 
t h e r iorth-boujid t r a i n ' s , n d d e l i v e r a n 
o r d e r a n n u l l i n g a . p r e ' v l o u s o r d e r t o " 
meet* t h e ] s o u t h - b o u n d jra fn n t 
t r e l l , y i s h t "miles' n o H h . O f . P f a n k l m - ^ ' ^ 
Ra i l road m e n ^eacWbed t h e 'Wreck ' 
T - p n e .of- . tKe'-mosi d i i s s t r o u s 'ln t h e ' 
h i s tory , o r the' ro'ad. B o t h traTns W e r e 
r u n n i n g rapidly ' d o w n g r a d e in aH - "* 
e f f o r t to g a t h e r ' s p e e d t o ^Timb ' t h e '' 
hIRs b e y p n i l w h e n t h e c r a s h came." • 
T h e i w o . e n g i n e s w e r e d e m o l i s h e d " 
Am), "buried ' U n d e r t f ie l a r r e c k a g t Of"*5 * 
twentjr^si'x - h e a v i l y g o a d e d cart.' "fhe " ' ' 
~""'<age b u r s t ' I n t o f l a m e s i m m e - " *•'" 
!y'/ a'n.T " e v e r y t h i n g " o f ^ r r " h i - - . 
! f l a m m a b l e n a t u r e ' ^ a i c o r w u m e d . 
G u n C r e w o n A m e r i c a n V 
• - Good M«rkjn«nkhi 
L o n d o n , J u l y . I — T h e g u n c r c w o f 
i-. A m e r j c a i f . l i n e r - f i r e ! u p o n 
w o r m a n s u b m a r i n e s d u r i n g -
^ . y a g e f r o m tho U n i t e d S t a t e s f o 
•Knjrland. • B o t h t a r g e t s > e r e at1 a 
"cons iderable range, b u t t h e r e p o r t t o 
. W a s h i n g t o n - o f ^ t h e . . c o m n f a n d i i i g 
ofl lcer w i l l express , t h e b e l i e f t h a t : 
o n e p e r i s c o p e w a s s h a t t e r e d . A 
third submarine , w a s s i g h t e d , b u t at' .a-
great" d i s t a n c e i* i m m e d i a t e l y s u b -
m e r i ^ d , P a s s e n g e r s e x p r e s s e d t h e 
g r e a t e s t a d m i r a t i o n "for t h e ra'ark*-
. m a n s h i p - o f 'the A m e r i c a n e r s 
i shojyn bplj i . i n . p r a c t i c e a n d 
ra lps t t h e e n e r t r - One . m e m b e r o f 
t e c r e w o f {hp l iner w a s f o r m e r l y 
g u n n e r i m t b e - B r i t i s h n a v y a n d h e 
o n ' a p p l a u s e from' t h e A m e r i e a n 
-un .nkra .by m a k i n g a f u l l ' s e y e hit" 
i. barre l ta ' /gct . d u r i n g - p r a c t i c e . . 
t m e r i e a n s 
m a d e , s e v e n b u l l ' s e y e o u t 
t r i e s . 
W H T G ^ A N Y H O L D S O F P 
J n e ' R M M D • A d v a n c e d " " f o r H e r . 
J f a r b e t t e r e d * * * * to ' : thf t .JCaiaM. .. 
. . i l t h e A m e r i c a n s i t u a t i o n . c o u l d b e 
f o u h d t h a n C o u n t y o n B e r n s t o r f f , • -
f oym^r a m b a s s a d o r - f r o m G e r m a n y • 
t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , w r i t e s T h o m a s . 
y . L o g a n , in Lesl ie 's . TTc- Is d o i n g . 
. ^ t e t t e r - s e r v i c e t o t h e G e r m a n c a u s e . . " , . ; 
G e r m a n so i l t o d a V t h a n - w h e n h e 
' fur thered""German i n t r i g y e s - i n t h i s -
m n t r y W i l i s of f ic ia l»<i 'paci ty . ' N o t 
w a r d ' p o l i t i c i a n e v e r s t u d i e d ^ t h e 
sp i r i t o f h i s c o n s t i t u e n t s m o r e c l o s e - . 
,'y f o r h i s p r i v a t e e n d * t h a n d id v o n . 
B e r n s t o r f f t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p j e . H e 
k n o w s t h e i r e p s y a n d t o l e r a n t d i s - . -
p o s i t i o n , t h a t t h e y are s l o w . t o w r a t h 
w h e n - l e t <#lone," b u t ' s u s c e p t i b l e t o " 
qu ick a r o u s i n g i f haras sed . ' T h e r e is.', 
q u e s t i o n t h a t t h e pjeaene'e qf t h i s . 
g a i n t h e . K a i s e r ' s e a r . h a s h i d -
u . d f h - t o . d o w i t h t h e r f o r m u l a t l o j i o f -
t h e c u r r e n t n o l i c y 0 1 . G e r m a n y . t o - * " 
w a r d the U n i t e d S u t e ? . Care h a s 
b e e n t a k e n . to s p r e a d a s s u r a n c e s o f 
t h e . a b s e n c e .Of G e r m a n / s u b m a r i n e s : * 
f r o m - A m e r i c a n . w a t e r s , w h i l e a g -
i v e a c t i o n * . i n o t h e r d i r e c t i o n s ••* ^ 
b e e n kept aa f a r a w a y from" 
t h i s c o u n t r y a s possible^ ^"0r o n c e '.V.| 
G e r m a n d i p l o m a c y hM. . .worked w i t h ^ 
. w i s d o m . - T h e p o l i { i c o - p a c l f i s t a ob^ . - 1 
t a i n c a p i t a l t h r o u g h t h i s s h r e w d prt>- A ; 
c e d u M r - w h i l e t h o s e n o t i n t e n t i o n a l l y , . •_ 
n r o - G e r m a n p l a y . : i n t o t h e e n e m y ' s . 
h a n d s . T h e e x p e r i e n c e o*f B e l g i u m 
a s w e l l A S ' o f a l l - E u r o p e d e p i c t * the- X.-J 
e r r o r ' o f ' a t t a c h i n g a n y i m p o r t a n c e 
t o . t h i s p r o v i s i o n a l a t t i t u d e o f . ' < J e r - / ' * g 
m a n y . I f s h e catT lu l l A m e r i c a t o • » " 
s e n s e . o f s e c u r i t y , I t ' . w i l l - s e r v e h e r - ' f i 
p u r p o s e . "The o b j e c t i* t o - p o s t p o n e * 
• p r e p a r a t i o n s - h e r e . I f G e r m a n y ! c a a -7 
o f f e n s i v e a c t i o n b y the* U n i t e d • 
^ t i t e j * s h e w i l l - t h e n b e ' a b l e t o . : 
: n k e i t h e r o w n . c h o s e n - t i m e . ' - . . . £ 
B e r l i n . J u l y tt-The " R u s s i a n 
• r o o o s . i n t h « v 4 a s t c s n . t h e a U r o f - t h e 
w a r h a v e , oj frned. a h e a v y a t t a c k o n 
the ' G e r m a n s a l o n g t h e S t r i p a f r o n t 
T h e y s t o r m e d r t t f e G w r n a n p o s i t i o n * 
a l o n g a n "eighteen' a n d h a l f : m i l e 
b u t , a c c o r d i n g . t o t h e - o f f i c ia l 
inn - r e p o r t , m e t w i t h h e i v y 
S T . G E O R G E G I V E N 
L U M B E R C O N T R A C T 
S t - G e o r g e , * J u n e 2 9 . — A s i d e f r o m 
• the f a c t t h a t D o r c h e s t e r , c o u n t y w i n • 
f u r n i s h h e r f u l l q u o t a o f m e n c f o r 
a c t u a l ' s e r v i c e In t h e w o r l d w a r and* 
a s i d e f r o m t h e f u r t h e r f a c t t h a t s h e « 
w a s o n e o f t h e f i r s t c o u n t i e s i n t h e '. 
S t a t e t o raise m o r e t h a n h e r S d l o ^ e d 
s h a r e .of c a s h tot t h e R e d C r o s s , s h e : ^ 
will^ f u r n i s h a { treat d e a l o M h e U u e - V ; : ^ 
b e r w i t h f b k h t^ip g o v e r n m e n t V n t 
s n t o n m ^ n t a t C o l o i a b l a i j 
i t e . T h e F a r - B a y i s a L w n - f 
n y . o f U i b p l A e h a * o 
a w a r d e d . a - c o n t r a c t u n d e r wf 
. t h e y w i l l f u r n l f h m o r e than-'• 
c a r l o a d s o f l u m b e r , s n d w i th in , 
h o u r s a f t e r ' the c o n t r a c t - b e * ' - * 
a w a r d e d t w o . c a r l o a d s o f t h i e 1 
b e r w a * o n t h e w a y 
O t h e r c a r * >111 be s e n t aa t 
t h t r a i l r o a d s can f u r n i s h ' 
L a r g e WagOns aad ( m o t o r -ti 
p u t t i n g f o r t h e x t f a x * f o r t f : . : i 
t h e l u m b e r t o t h < r a B f p e d 
M e n u , c e r t a i n t H f t t h e o ^ 
that , f i n b e , c ^ M i O n e d _ i » 
SERVICE 
' the JrmMBffMn 2fan 
Publbfced Tuen5i>y and Friday, 
. at Charter. 8. C: 80 Per Gent of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
Carbon. ~ 
Yon can take hills of high without a 
knock if yoi/will keep your- motor A free 
from carBon. 
Clean Your Engine With 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
You Can- Do It Yourself. Special for 
$1.00 at 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
' S . b » c r i . l i o . R a t a . i . A d . 
O H V « r . . . . . . . . 
91* Montha . . . 
7 t r o M o n t h . . - - t - . . - , - . . . 
A d v a r t i t i n , ' R a t . . Mada ICn .wn 
' Application, • 
£ n t . r « d . 1 ' * o F o i t o f . ' M . . 1 C k m . . 
5 . C., . . H o d - i U u m a l t . r . 
TUESDAY. JULY 
Dun't f o r g . t l b . C l u V S t O r . . S p l i n t u l n ' o « . . . . . . r t i r l . in our 
Storm . a c h Saturday f r o m BOW unt i l A u g u . t 25th w h . n l b . p layer 
"piano wi l l b . l i r t n l w i y to lh«- ( O B l . l U . ! having' tko,his&<Mt 'num. 
No. 1 ^ 105 No. &y~ *IfO No. IT— . 4 8 - N o . ' 2 2 — 79 
: No. fc-) 109 • No. . S - , 22 No. 10— 2. '. No. 23— 80 
No. 3— "4 N'o. ' iO— IOO-. No. I J - . 04 No. 2 4 - ^ l W 
No. 4— 107 No. .11—. 117 N o . ' 1 8 — 1 5 3 - tjo, 25— 100 
No, 5— .53 . No, 1 5 — J O f No. ft— 11)4. < JM. 'id— 101 
No. 0— ' 68 . No. i S i - 11'. Noi i O — 02 No'. 2 J — 131 
No. T— 1. . No. 1 4 — - 1 5 No. '21— 01 • 
M U t Ruth M c L u r k i n Wat awarded th# Si lverware. 
Miaa Roia Mc l l roy wa . awarded t h X pr^V^T J u n . 23 rd . 
. LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsdei iSt . 
merchanU,N*ccfvcrs, and others »ac*-
njc as ascents in the purchase • and 
; j l e of u i U l e grain.-will be p f rm ' t -
v d to handle (sample) wheat on.'the i 
"4me h^s ts iu aU other commodities." j United 
States 
Tires 
Mr. R. 8.-ThWak^/M-the Armenia j 
^cdfon died a t hisliorne in that Com- j 
•nunity Saturday a n d was buried j 
Sunday a t ArraenFa. t M services be'V 
nif "etfnducted by Rev:' Waddy T i j 
•Duncan/ Mr. Thomas was ab^Atj 
•ivjhty-one years ol age and. w#'< a ; 
*ell known and. highly esteeyn**]' 
• n i s e n > f . t h e county ; - * V, i 
Look For Tlii 
Service Sign 
-t 
Bethel M. E. church 
Tew edit of paint. . 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION. 
.• Notice is -hereby Riven" that " r W 
books o f . registration fdr Jhe;xnu-
-nicipal election V£,.be held! in the 
City of Chester, 'Tuesdajt July 31*1. 
.1917, for ' the purpose of 'electing 
,'Mtf Aldermen to fill the vacancies 
from• Ward '1; will .be 'open. $\, ' the. 
City Hall.Jli\ the police court^r^om.' 
from jthe hours o f - 9 A. M.! to 4 P.. 
M..' beginning Saturday. JulJ? 7th, 
1917, and will remain open, until 
luly; 18th. 1*17, inclusive. All- pe*r-
« ins^ea inng to "vpte a t . th is elecdon 
A-UV haye "to s*6ijre« 'a - registration 
r-r t i f icate Issued-^turfnj thii| period. 
. ; • A. C. FiKhel." 
* Sjipervi$<jr" of -Registration. 
Chester, -S .C, Ju ly 2nd, '*917 ' ' 
- • . E f Z E M A R E M E D Y 
. - complete line of United 
States Tires. 
• —the fNobby', the 'Chain', the 
Royal Gord',jthe 'Usco', the 'Plain', 
—a tire for" eyery need of f»rieo. 
and use. • / / N C ' : ;./ 
.This sign also means to you tire 
service , t 
—that the dealer can supply you 
evei^y sort of tij-e-servi^e from- test-
ing your wheel,alignment and put-
ting <^ n your tires to a complete line 
of the best tire accessories in the 
worlds 
'Dealers who display thiS sign are 
the best dealers in their respective 
communities. ,. 
Deal, with them^-depjind on their 
judgnien^and you wxl! have su-
vpremeOTe service.. . . 
United States Tires 
Arc Good Ti^ es 
A Tire for Ectry Nud^f Price anit Ute 
. - 'Nabbf \Chain9 'Roydl Corf -Vfco' 'Plain* 
— ' - Unhra*l*ti* T ^ ff^rcme. I , •/--
SokT ort- a Kuarantee. f o r • Ecieiha. 
Te' t t /r . &M Rjifum; and (imilar hf- j 
fecti^ns of the. skin aAd acalp. SWld ' 
•ply fcyius, SOc'andrfl.OO. .. 1 
' Sb-WUr Druf C.; . O i e s ^ r . 
.•villln? to ;dcx th?if sfaaiv if only *i <" 
fwakehed ^o a^speclfic. .rteeii. ""'How . 
I-eajrue .will p r o c e e d ' w i t h - Be'lf • 
DeAQd'Day;Will b£ oqUine^ in a few . 
dapC and each, mifmber will ' thca be 
,/iveo- a definite ' featuye ; Jo ' accom.-' *. 
oli^h in ordpr to 'make 'Se l f penial 
D«y a success. - / " 
Miss p race Parker of; N#*.'1 York ' 
Cpmmandant of the N'ntional Leajruc 
•*or' Womn's Service, who,, has re* 
cenlly been in Columbia "ifivip^ in-
valuable advice, information and< In- , 
• t ruct lonj to League leaders, say* 
hat the National League for Worn-
-en's "Seryice i t in h«Arty sympathy 
*nn«i. co-operation with ; the * National 
l ed Crow and support, of the Red 
CTOM is one*o^-thoNplank* in .the* r 
platform of the Leaeu^, She *Jy* 
.'hat the. Red-Cpsa mt>4 he support-
ed, and a t t*\la time ther* must be no 
eritiefsm of j t Misa'Parker also says k 
that it doesn't matter what^ organ its- ; > . 
\ ion banner we serVe. undei1. so Ion* !', -
as we s f rve .under the banner of.' thV . 
United States. . . . . . • 
' • . M i x MX Carson, . : •- • 
^ r r e t a r y ChU& Detachm^hV > 'o ; ; v 
-Ml 
THE INCINERATOR DEAD AND. INJURE!} 
IN EAST ST. LOUIS R WOT" YET UJCATED 
THE BIG STORE 
Children's Dress Special Six Yean Afo, Tlinldnj She Mijlit Die, SirtTnu Ltij, Bat Now " She Ii a Well, Strong WonLi aid Pr»iie« Cardai Far 
Her Recoferr. 
$1.00 Children's New Spring Gingham Dresses, 
sizes 6 to .14, only 89c, 50c Children's Ging-
ham Dresses, sizes 2 fo '6^nly , |3c . 
Middy Blouse 
$1.00 Middy Blouses, sizes 6 to 22, 
*-• <w>|y 75 * , , ^ 
Muslin Underwear 
•Special prices on.MiSslin Underwear BUY YOUR 
The S. M. Jones Company • Watches, Clocks, Jew-; elry, \ China Dolls, 
./M&S Toys and Novelties 
* ' r " ' ' a n ' l E'ink-
stOn Nails -jewelry 
U Remember, we are now in close touch *vitK 
sOme of the'Shrewest Jiuvers of "Gen.eral. Mer-, 
chandise.'VSn tho/Uiiited States. We want you. 
to come and'seftour .neWT»rrivals. Big Bargains 
frtpyou. tyever.mind Ladies when you.get. 
tired; .Remember, our lasg^and luxuriously. fur-
nished Rest Hall awaitt yertr.. Niss Mamie Stone 
of'our Jewelry Depahnifnt will he delighted to 
give'y^u a cordial, yelcon^e- • • 
W .R. & Pin ks ton Sjail 
' ..Near City. Hafl 
tcr.. .U'oa gotten up. .TJie .directory 
j>ell*. for four .dollars and many, 
people Tihd «uch a bookvrry-helpful. 
• Lotl—Dark spotted Byll, weigh* 
550" pouiW# Reward "if returned ' to 
.Elliott'* market. •. , 'i 
( 'Tomorrow, July 4th, ' the general 
delivery windows I t the po*toflW 
will be open <ron) ninu" until ten 
o'clock.. The city ;carriera .will make 
on«^ delivery in the morning and- the 
• rural. carriers .will not make .their 
Mr. Claude McDill is at the Chea-
r S»n.tirium has typhm,!-
Declare Your Independence 
When, in the course of the Mercury's rise, 
it becomes necessary for Se^le Men awl 
Boys to foreyer throw off thiAyake of Son's 
tyranny--JBe it hereby resoljM: 
That they do joyfully redonTct thatswel-
tering oppression of weighty, stuffy suits--
and, declare themselves Free and Indepen-
dent, Cool and Comfortable in KEEP-KOOL 
'CbtMSrj • • 
. Jlflatrah!" shonts Keep-Kool. 
"Ljght the- torch-bring on the muse asi 
fip-'ind buy a K?ep-Kool suit frant 
TREAT n i S O N E R S CRUELLY. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
' The Kind You Hare . Always Bought, and which h a i b e e » 
la uaa for oTtr orer 30 years , h u bora ; t h e i i g n a t u r e o f 
' - and h u been made under his p t r -
" » • ! supervision since i t s infannr . 
*7^a4GM£ Allpw-no one t o deceive you In this. 
JU1 Counterfeit*. - Imitation! und " Just-as-good " 'are but 
. Kxperipienartiiat trifle, with, and endanger the health 6f 
• Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What irCASf ORIA 
Castoria i t a harmless s u b s t i t u t e . w Castor Oil. Pa r tgo r fc , . : 
' Dromond-.Soothing Syjups . I t is pleasant. 1< contains , 
' 'neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s -
age is "ibjvguarantee, JBot m o r e t h s n t h i r t y y r a r S ' I t / h a s 
been in constant use for the relief of -Constipation, Flatulency, • 
• Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying: Feverishness arising. 
. thefefgjm,.and by rC^nftting the Stomach and Bowels,'#ids -
the assimilation of Food; f i r i n g healthy And natural sleep. 
The Children'* Panacea—The Mother's Friend. . , ' 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
>>Beai8 the Signature of -
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
ECTION 
^TpYE ^^g-sss 
w J i of tH« S<HUh XJ* id*nhr*l with I hp nrfdi 
fWINTfmOP COLLEGE/ 
ROCK JJlIXj, S • C. 
June 19 to 2%1917 
t h s Southern Serves the South." 
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some of the most famous educator* of the. 
United States will giv; .partes of lectures—Dr. G. Stanley Hall, President 
of Clark Univertity, editor and author; Dr.'C. Al'phbnso Smith, professor oT 
English United S ta t e s NavAl Academy, author; Dr. Nathan C. 'Schaeffer, > 
. Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, ex-president'of N.'E.^ 
A., author; Dr . Henry "N;Snyder, President of WoJTdrd College; G. O.) 
Shields. President of American Sportsmen, auihor;. \y. u. Fosjor, chairmnrf 
. of Committee on Organized Recreation.* President of Community Motion-
Fu tu re Bureau, department Editor of Youth'* Companion;.Thomas''M. Bal-
. liet of New York University; Dr. Anna H. Shaw, president National Equal 
Suuffrage Association; and man# others.; -
COURSES OF STUDY—Full courses of study will be provided^ to inert* 
the.needs of fl") Superintendent* and Principals, (2) High School Teacher". 
(3) Primary-and Grade Teachers, ,(4) Rural School Teachers* and <5) .those 
wishingcollegeCredits. ' ' .» * . \ • y-—-
' FACULTY—An.-unusually large faculty has been secuW.T, composed 
of specialists and l&dCTs of education in this pnd other .stales! ( / . 
SPECIAL^ PGATURE^=DemonstrAtfoTi work witli chivlren- inVall 
grrdes hi the Higfe School/Model' School, Rural School Problems, Kind*-, 
irarten Practice, and Lectures' on the Monteisori Methods. CoVnty boatus 
of education are authorized to renew eeytjficatA still in force. f<\ all t e a c u p 
era who-do satisfactory work in this Summer School and the 'final o v ' 
aminations. . ' , • 
Lectures, entertainments, out-ofAioor plays,"_rrniaichl .companies, Krfu- . 
catioriar moving pictures,-personally Conducted excursions large re«w gym-' 
nasium Regulation Sized Tiled swimming pool with .filtered water, Jarge 
nthletfe-field and playground thoroughly equipped, -j 
Board and matrleulajion f[ee»-for the entire session $32 • -
" The be(st accommodations, a place for. health-, recreation., InfoVmnJion -
and inspiration unexcelled. \ n *•* • 
For further informa^on write for Summer Bulletin. < > 
p . , B. JOHNSON, Pres ide^ , 
' * jtotfK miX. i. e. 
matin, l h . Jt*d Croaa Society Vou^. lp th.'wOuaid>' 
IO Mr to k . . p down d i m a ' . in t h . a m y . '''y 
toldiara 'Well .you hajp win lit. .war. , 
ejl» a i " TO" . n id i . ' o l t h . a 'kkn.aaln pr.rioua' 
l . l k . M.tlaan war.6 d M ofdiaaaa." In 1 from wfeuufa. In t k . ' 
,Cflan,«n w«r Franc, loat 10 m.n by t i c k . . , . for . n r y ' b i a , k i lM. In 
( «arown Cirii w.r /2 diod from d iaua . for . .cK o n . .Hot. Difrina t h . 
* ^ a » . F r u M i , » i * 0«™.na diid of aUkn..a o t a n r y o n . kilUd • 
i> katilal Bur m o d . r . iwtanca - » a ^ , i i , . W > « tka t b , \ ; 
t k . r v a a t H « n . J . , u ' i i a . . , that tfc. World >.a at.rtUd h j t h . 
f . . l « a y ( * r l i " . ln t h . : k U I « , - o f . , r a | « U ^ r l « « > « ! / 
'P* *".th dla..a« for . r . r , v 2 n a n wlao dird. f l l hl ln l ' ln - t k . ( 
* — • » w . r « n l u t t a « i. » o , i ^ , o . , . p . M « . u , . a t U n v 
l"5~* «••«*« d.ww >t. « « w f %•/>•. 
Tk . t . t t . r tha h . a i t k . t o U , . , m r t h . wDl'wi.. 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON f 
; Sooth C.rWin.'a Old^ t C . I b t . '> 
. bf | i a s S*pt*rab«r 28. 
Entrance examinations a t all 
county-aeat. Friday,' July 13. at 9 
A.M. . 
. FoSr.year'eoptMa I .yd to thit. B. A., 
and Bi.S.' ' ' : . •: - - •' 
- A f r e e tuition.'seholanhip ia'aa-
aijmed to ' r / rh county'of tha'State. 
. Spaciona build inlet . and ' athl.tfc 
Rtounds^««U .(fiipprti' Jaboraterirs,* 
S i i r j e d W ' l i b r ^ raViHMee. \ ' \ 
-E*penM«:mo(lerat?.,For terma and 
eata1ocu«.-addr,ia< » ' v 
, IJARBlS&H BANDOLPH'. - < 
P r w I d M t . - / • » our l U t M n that It win tf'a . . FO« AtOEKMAK WARD I t h i rralitnatiu'n of Mr. H.' & 
